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Cagers Slip Past Tennessee 71-66
*

*

Ramsey Adds 26 Points
To SIU's 7th Straight Win

32 :Men Begin
,Safety Vigil

Revenge is sweet! And
Southern·s win over Tennessee A&I last night, 71-66, was
a sweet victory for the Salukis
as tbey racked up their seventh
straight victory at Nashville's
Municipal Auditorium.
Joe Ramsey. recovering
from a touch of ·the flu, didn't
seem to be hothered by the
bug, as SIU's cocaptain poured
through 26 points -- higbest
total of his career and highest
for any Saluki this year.
Ramsey. who scored only
seven points againstMacMurray last Friday, netted 16
of the 24 points in the first
half, and along with Lloyd
Stovall's 14, gave the Salukis

Thiny-two male students
I rom Mecca Dorm, 506 E.
College,
began a regular
patrol of the streets In their
area last night to protect
coeds from possib.le attack.
The patrols will be maintained from 8 to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday ~ ac-

cording to Don Cordes, who
is in charge of the program.
"We have two patrols an
hour. with two men on each

patrol,

U

Cordes said. "'They

wear Civil Defense armbands

and carry flashlights and police whistles. PI
According to Cordes, the
patrols operate in the area
bounded by East College,
Grand, and Wall Street.
: "We will be patrolling the
major routes leading to the
dormitories and houses where
girls Ii ve/' Cordes said. "We
picked the 8 to 10 p.m. bee ause that is the time most
girls would be coming home
alone from classes or the
library."
Cordes emphasized that the
patrols are not out to "catch"
anyone. uWe simply want to 'Surprised and Nervous'
provide some measure of
safety for the gIrls who live
in our area. U
"We feel if we get some
aurhorized patrols out on the
streets the girls will feel
UHe called my name and
safer a!1d i£ might deter anyone from attempting an at- there I was--queen of the
Military Ball," blonde Kathy
: tack iii that area."
Jones, obviously elated, commented after her coronation
Last
to
Saturday.
"I was very surprised and
nervous," she admitted, but
Today is the last day was able to gracefully accept
students may sign up for the the crown from Pam Powell
bus to Saturday nigh['s SIU- Mitchell, the retiring queen.
Evansville basketball game.
Some 800 persons who atStudents may sign up at the tended tbe annual AFROTC
S[Udenr Activities Office in the social e,,"ent watched the coroUniversity Center. A $1 trans- nation ceremony. Attendants
portation charge must be paid to the queen.. introduced prior
when the student signs up. to the coronation, were Judy
Tickets for the game may be Foehrer.
Nancy
Pearce.
purchased at Evansville for Andrea Anderson and Marcia
Walters. All contestants are
$1.50 each.

Pickets Continue,
Plan Other Action

Katfiy ~ones

ROTC Quclm Kathy Jones
Elated Over Receiving Crown

Day

Sign Up

For Evansville Trip

Nonviolent Group to Petition
: Dirksen on Civil Rights Vote
The
Student Nonviolent
Freedom Committee began
Monday to fill petitions asking
Senate Minority Lea d e r
Everett M. Dirksen, R-UI.,
to vote for the upcoming civil
rights bill.
Dirksen has said he considers civil rights to be a
matter for the states to handle, not the federal government.
Wendell O'Neal, chairman
of the freedom committee.
.; said. "We are petitioning
Dirksen undeI' the provision
of
the First Amendmem.
hoping to gain his support for
rhe civil rightR bin, ~pecjfi-

cally the public accommodations section."
The SNFC appealed to
several religious organizations for persons to help staff
the three desks where the petitions can be signed atthe University Cemer. the Education
Building and Lentz Hall in
Thompsvn Point through
Thursday.
O'Neal said Thompson point
administrative officials and
students are staffing the Lentz
desk. He said several faculty
me mbers have Signed the petitions, and estimated that as of
noon Monday about 300 signatuTf':S had been obtained.

members of Angel Flight.
The new Military Ball
queen, perhaps because of her
small stature (dress size 5)
and her height (5'1 "), is a
member of the SIU Judo Club.
She is a junior majoring in
biological science and plans
to
complete a minor in
chemistry.
Referring to the UniverSity, tbe 21-year-old queen
said "
like it" and could
offer no complaints.
The blue-eyes blonde enjoys swimming and singing
and proved her singing ability
in the ROTC Revue in Blue
Stage Show Friday by joining
the Angelaires.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jones of
Joliet.
With one title to her credit, Miss Jones feels that is
enough for her and doesn't
plan to compete for any more
campus honors.
Each member of the court
was esconed to the throne
platform where tbey howed
to the crowd. Cadet Major
William Bradfield announced
the new queen, who had been
elected by ROTC cadets.
Capt. Edward Corich said
thE.
coronation "went off
smoothly" and the Military
Ball "went off great." Another
member of the ROTC staff
said the annual dance u was
just fine."

The Committee to Abolish
Compulsory ROTC planned to
resume picketing the office
of PreSident Delyte W. Morris today and indicated it might
take "further direct action
other than picketing. I t
Ed Clark, cochairman of
CACR, declined to amplify
that statement, explaining that
it was still in the planning
stage.
Clark said that about 50
per son s
participated
in
C ACR' s all-night vigil in front
of the Old Main gate Saturday
and Sunday. He said about
15 stayed the night.
The cochairman said the
demonstrators seemed to have
the support of most persons
who passed by, especially
from cadets walking their
dates to the Military Ball.
Clark
said
the Student
Christian Foundation sent the
demonsuators some coffee
and a heater. and two faculty
members dropped coffee off
at the gate..

an eight point halftime lead.
The Salukis were a much
improved ball club over the
last time they met Tennessee
A&I, when the Salukis dropped
a 93-86 decision to the Tigers.
Stovall, who had his hottest
night of the year against the
Tigers in the first meeting.
with 23 points, took a liking
to the Tennessee outfit again
last night. He played like he
owned Bobbie Edmonds of
Tennessee. holding the Tiger
center scoreless.
Edmonds, who scored all
six of his points in the second
stanza, did not score a Dasket
until 10:50 remained in the
game. Edmonds murdered the
Salukis off both boards in the
first encounter and scored 23
points.
But the Salukis-meaning the Messers. Stovall
and Boyd O'Neal, who is improving with every game, put
the clamps on Edmonds.
It was hot shooting Bill
Bradley (he killed the Salukis
last time with 25 points) and
Willie Poner who kept the
Tigers In the game with 20
and 24 }XJints respectively.
The Tigers had an unbalanced
scoring attack with Edmonds
off as Porter and Bradley
accounted for two-thirds of
the Tiger scoring output.
The Salukis were never
really threate'led until the last
11 minutes of the game when
cocaptain Paul ·!enry went
out with an ankle sprain. It
was
not determined how
severe the injury was.
The Tigers kept chiPPll"i 6
away at the Saluki lead in the
second period and came within
five points with 5:30 remaining, but baskets by Ramsey
and Eldon Bigham put the
game away for the Salukis.
The Salukis are idle until
Friday night.

Free Tickets Still Available
For Shaw Concert Wednesday
Student tickets are still
Robert Kingsbury, direcwr
available for the Robert Shaw of the University ChOir, is an
Chorale and Orchestra con- alumnus of the Chorale.
cert Wednesday, according to
Robert Faner, professor of
English.
Free tickets are available
on a first-come basis to Students who present their activity cards to the University
C enter information desk.
The Chorale, sponsored by
the Carbondale Community
Concert ASSOCiation. will appear in Shryock Auditorium
at 8 p.m.
The present Chorale is a
group of highly trained professional singers, each an individual artist. Shaw does not
place his singers in voice
groups, bur scatters them to
give the Chorale its unique
blend.
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Girls: Course Titles Offer Help
In Meeting Life's Big Challenges
By Judy Roales
choosing your classes in col- may need some knowledge of
lege is SO important.
tbe womanly arts in the home.
FOR GIRLS ONLY
And this term you can ad- And Southern offers pretty
Girls' futures have been
Vise
yourseH.
There's
no
one
good
courses in that field,
decided by the toss of a coin,
Home Economics 356, Exa notice from Unc.le Sam, to talk you into such nonsense
courses
as
Mathematical perimental Foods, prepares
or--in the romantic past-Physics 513 or Russian 409. you for all the burnt toast,
a duel.
So a girl just has to be Throw out tbe courses you'n dry meatloaf and broken eggs
prepared for life; things may never use. This spring, take of marriage.
And Home and Family 341,
happen suddenly. That's why down-te-earth courses witb
a good practical application Consumer Problems, goes
in the future.
right along with the goods
The basic problem is de- course. It surely must give
ciding which of four different information on the proper
schedules to follow. Should antidotes for poisoning: and
you continue your studies il'l cures for malnutrition.
education? Or focus more
Nursing 386, Team NursEI.....!c . . .t .... .,.~
attention on the field of home ing, might be a help too. It
....'v.r.a....... "'..
economics? But then an em- isn't
exactly a familyi....
phasis on business sounds in- oriented course, but••• say, do
a,.ilt"'ln the",",I••C ,."'••
teresting, and so does a you suppose it's the football
curre,,~.
1".....4:.
"liberal" arts program.
or the basketball team?
WRAP-ON INSULATION ,.
Let's look at them all and
And what about that yearn
..........". All" ••••'he....
maybe you can decide.
to dabble in business? Tbere
The education courses seem are even courses that help
.3~~ SEE US TODAY.
most practical right now. you combine business and
They'd be a real help in everyday life.
finishing college. The courses
"Tboee who kllO"'- say
are about the most practical Marketing 451, Traffic Manfound anywhere:
agement, is an easy A. AU
Higher
Education
477, you have to do is get the in21)7 w. MaiD
Principles of Higher Staff structor a parking place!
Management. Could you ever
Marketing 334, Credits and
use a course in how [0 handle Collections" sounds almost too
AFTER-THE-GAME
the "higher staff." the head familiar. The instructor migbt
of the department. the dean... be looking for payment on
Journalism 266B. Machine some overdue notices from
Composition. Hal You didn't the local merchants.
even know that there were
If all else fails to interest
machines that wrote English you. try this sure - fire
assignments for you, did you? "liberal" arts schedule for
Where HAVE you been?
spring term. The wide choice
Or Higher Education 521S, of courses offerknowle1gefor
Continuing Education.. If you all phases of the season when
stay with this field you're c· a young man"s fancy turns
well on your way (Q becom- to thought of love."
ing a professional student,
Recreation 310, SOCial Re';so
thiS
sounds
very rearion. sounds like a good
introduction
to the warm
appropriate
But then someday you just weather activities.
And Health Education 489.
Introduction to Vital Statistics. should supplement the
recreation course by telling
just how many guys for each
gIrl, who goes where. and how
to get <em when you find cerna
Geography 4-10. Independent
Study,
reqUires Advanced
Standing. But i[ clearly indicates you~re on your own.
Campus Florist girl. You're out of the wellFree Oe!ivery on order over $2.00
chaperoned. group - dating
years.
6075.111.
457-6660
But there's always Government 502, Seminar on Pressure Groups, in case the man
in your life turns out to be
just a little more than you
can handle.
Or even better in that case
is Zoology 316. Pests and
Their Control.
And. ah yes. English 416.
Later RomantiCS, the midnight on variety.
But hurry. girls. Get to the
sectioning center early. These
\\11-\'1" TO U)O" FOil WilEN YOI' IIl'Y " I1IAIIONI1
courses fill up fast.

~
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All Kinds oj Acts Sought
In Theta Xi Sh01V Tryouts
T ryou[s will be held next

Coulson and Rogers said
applications are particularly
invited in the imermedia[€
range ..
in Shryock Audi[orium.
The University Center inAll types of acts are in- formation desk has the applivited to tryout for the show. cations, and they will be acaccording to Ned Coulson and cepted until Wednesday ..
Jim Rogers, co-chairmen.
The tryouts are scheduled Advertising Fraternity
for Furr Auditorium on Feb.
10 through 13. All types of Initiates Six Students
talent are being sought, inSix Southern Illinois Unicluding large group acts. mus- versity studems have been
ical combos_ and individual initiated into Alpha Delta Sigperformers.
ma. professional advertising
Richard Uray. operations fraternity on the Carbondale
manager for WS[U ·Radio, and campus.
Those
initiated include
Charles Zoeckler. associate
professor in the Theater De- David L_ Fruend. Stanley Nicpartment, will be directors pon. Michael McOivit. Larry
Widrig~ Marvin Lich and Dan
of this year"s show.
First and second - place Moricoli.
trophies will be awarded in
DAILY EG1'PTlA,'V
each of three categories of
In The Dcp.lrrmenl of '<lIlrn .• ]".m
(' ~~':PI ;o;unl.lay and "1(lnd~)I (lurinol f:lll.
acts. They are individual. in- C.II'Y
\\Ilnwr. "r,nnj(. and e!~bI·w~k ",umm~'rtl'rm
termedia[e and group.
""('c'r' d\lno\1. l'nIHr~u"y 1;aCltlon p':nnd~.
w:.!ek for the 17th annual Thera
Xi VariNY Show which will
be presented Fcb. 28 and 29

Publl~h('d

~·".ll"l'.,n~""n

VARSITY

TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

T...... l,·'-'-w~... k
I... ~r ... >.:c poll,!

DEAN
MARTIN
••••.•• ; "~ HI •

I!I! ['.\\

Before you pur(;hase a diamond, youlll want to
consider color, cut, clarity "nd carat. To judge
them wi'Sely. youlll require sOllie te(;hni(;al
knowledge. Wetll be glad to s.upply it. Do trus.t
us to help you in making the best diamond se·
ledion.

•
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Tchaikovsky Work on WSIU RadioToday
Concen Hall, a WSIU-Radio 12:4;; p.m.
8:00p.m.
This Week at the U.N. is
will
present
Beethoven. his immortal
a commentary program feaworks are given two hours
turing international figures.
of air time.

production,

"'Conceno For Violin and
Orchestra", the famous work
by Tcbaiko'sky from 3:30 to
5:30 today.
Other highlights:

10:30 p.m.
3:00p.m.
From CBS, summaries and
Moonlight Serenade preon-the-spot news coverage.•
sents an hour of relaxing
music.

8:30 a.m.
The Morning Show presents 2:45 p.m.
90 minutes of niusic, news
As I Roved Out. a program
and conversation..
of folk music.

Shop wilh
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Adv"r!i~"'rs

GOOD NEW"S FOR

CARBONDALE

TELEPHONE USERS

Gyou con call anyone e

Model U.N. Planners,
Bridge Club to Meet
The Model Un it e d Nations
meet at noon in the Mississippi Room of the Univerplanners will meet at 7:30
sity Center
p.m. in Room D of the UniFaculty Couples Bridge Club
versity Center.
w:ll meet at 7 p.m. in the
Inorganic Chemistry students
Family Living Laboratory
will meet at -l p.m. in Room
of the t lome Economics
F of the University Center.
Building.
;i::ter- Varsity Christian FelliJw~hip '.1J~1l meer at 6 p.m. oCD1Jck Bar'l(jmg in C2.nad.1~'
0

in
t;;!:':

•

Room B of
Ce!1ter.

t~lC

Uniyer-

T!l':..' ~ir')mei1'::: k.ecTE'<ltion As;:;~~...:iat.i():1's House
!).-\U :\'iH m,-'ct Jt

Baskct-

4

3(ld

6

f..ln. ill th.r: \\,nmen's Gym.-'.~'.:·!cuttural

Ec.iJnomics Club
wIll meet at ; p.rr.. in the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
{n~: T?Ieter's Tneatre will re11':..'arse at 7 p.m. in Davis
Auditorium of the Wham
Education Building.

General Baptist Student Org-anizarion wilJ meet at 7:30
p.m. in Room C of the University Center.
International Relations Club
will meet at 7:30 p .. m .. in
Th~ Parachute Club will meet
at 9 p.m. in Room C of the
University Center ..
The Special Interests Committee will meet at 9 p.m.
in Room B of the University
Center.
The Navy Research Laboratory will meet from 8 a .. m.
until 5 p.m .. in Roorr.. H of
the University Center..
The Southern Acres Residence
Council meets at 9:30 p.m.
in the Vocational Technical
institute Office..
There will be an Activities
Developmem Staff meeting
at 9:30 a.m. in Room B·
of the· University Center.
Student Forum debates will
be~n.at 8 p.m. ill Muckelroy Auditorium of the Agriculture ·Bufldhg'.. Ernest ·,in Love" rehearses
.. at 6:30 p.m. in Room F
of the University Center.
Marine recruiters will be in
Room'N of the University
Center from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m.
The Student Council Committee meeting begins at 10
a.m. in Room D of the
University Center.
The HI inois State Horticulture
Society will meet from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m.. in the
Agriculture Seminar Room
The Jackson Count:y Republican Party will meet at 6:30
p.. m. in the University Center Ballroom.
The Somhern llJinois Regional
Health
Department will

be

'.Y1n

th02

topic

of

Zoolo,!y SeniQr SeMinar
-t p.m. ifl ~t,'Jcm 205 of
:h. Life :~c.icllce Building.
!;,~

21"

within the Carbondale ~ 7
24 hour-Iow-rate-zone •
at anytime. . . .g. . . .in the
morning,~ at noon~}
or at night ~ for the same
ID1tV
_

station or person rates ...

..........._ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _
...,_"'
___
"':Io"'.r-.!
.........._ _ _ _..........
_

StwJents to Star

On rVTonight
A

variety show kawring

talPnted students from rhe STU
c::impus is featur~d on Rhyme,
R nythm and Song tonight at

7 over WSIU- TV.

Other highlights:
5 p.m.

~cHansel and Gretel" is presented by the faculty and
students of Pittsburgh's
Carnegie Institute.

5:30 p.m.
The B!g Picture, presented
by the U.S. Army. is ahout
the "big" wars ..

You need not wait
until after 9 P.M.
to make calls in
the shaded zone
on the map.

7:30 p.m.
"Octopus," shows an 18footer wrestlin~ wi~h divers
in Puget Sound.
8 p.m.
,
Photograpber Ernst Haas
describes and illustrates
the various .. methods of
""stretching the momenr u of
peak picture quality.

Phone from
Carbondale to
anyplace in the
black zone at the
same low station
or person rates
at anytime
of the day
or night.

1l",311 p.m~·· ~~:.;.;,
George.~K..·~r's HPrize
Pa'Clage'~ ·f~atia.:r:es rhree
UllUSUai

films.

Qmdidate Percy
On Campus Today
Charles Pert:y. candidate
for rhe Republican gubernatorial nomination. will be the
guefo'!t of honor at a Young
Republicans Club reception
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. today at
the University Center Ballroom.
Percy, who is running
against State Treasurer William Scott for the GO P nod.
will be feted from 6:30 to
9 p.m. in the Ballroom by
the Jackson County Republican parry.
The Young Republicans re-

ception will be informal.

EXAMPLES:

24-Hour-Rate
StatiOll

Person

From Carbondale to Anna

25¢

40¢

From Carbondale to Herrin

15¢

35~

20¢
From Carbondale to West Frankfort 25¢

40¢

From Carbondale to Marion

40¢

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
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Associated Press News Roundup

10 Killed in Crash
Of Florida Plane

464,000 N. Y. Pupils
In Rights Boycott
NEW YORK -- Almost half
the city's one million public
school pupils stayed away
from classes Monday during
a civil rights boycott for total
Irn.te.;gr
....a.ti.o.n;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Murdale
Vas It
I.',·ons

~'I

appointments ar walk-in

m.m 8 to 4

4 to 9

549-1021
(re~

bU!I

to

Murdal~

213 W. Main

flls:ax:he

The city·s 850 schools remained open in the face of

the demonstration.
The boycott and picketing
dramatized minority group
dissatisfaction with the Board
of Education's plan for coping with school racial imbalances resulting from living patterns.
Sponsors of the protest declared that the board's intention to stan busing children
from one neighborhood school
to another next fall is not
far-reaching enough.

O."erClg& • Under"g.

Therese Fitzhugh

C.tncelled
FillolnciaJ Responsihility Filings

Portrait of the Month

EASY PA,YMENT PlANS
1. 6 or 12-Months

fiNANCIAL IES.ONSIIILITI'
.DUCIIS

What could be
a more perfect gilt?

FRANKUN
INSURANCE
.AGE1VCY

Phone for on
appointment todoy

703 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 457 - 4461

457-5715

Be Sure To See
Country Squire Estates
~-

.fIt:

~

••el.'

Senate Deletes
Capital Gains
From Tax Cut

teachers.

~=========::::!

NEUNLlST'
STUDIO

A spokesman for the board
of education said absenteeism
amounted to 464,362 pupils
and 3,537 teachers.
The one-day boycott dls:!:::te~he
of n:ti::.~
largest public school system.
Negro and Pueno Rican
groups peacefully massed a
protest for elimination of
school segregation resulting
from neighborhood living
parrerns.
Normally, about 10 percent
of the 1,037,757 pupilsareabsent on any given day and
about 3 per cent of the 43.865

U
•
~~a'r

appointments nightly

GAINESVILLE. Fla. - Ten
persons were killed when a
crippled South Central Airlines plane crashed and burned after takeoff from Gainesville Municipal Airpon.
Sam Coester, president of
the airline, said the dead included nine passengers and
the pilo< of the twin-engine
aircraft.
Tbe Beechcraft plane was
Flight 510 ,.bicb originated in
Ocala and was en route to
Jacksonville.

T."

"a'. So. '0 w...-w ......

House Defeats First Attempt
To Weaken Civil Rights Bill
WASHINGTON --Bipartisan
forces In the House turned
back the first Southern-led
attempt to weaken the cl vII
rights bill Monday.
By a 176-125 standing vote,
the House rejected an amendment that would bave removed
from the bill a proposal aimed
at speeding court action in
voting rights cases.
The test came on a motion
by Rep. Edwin E. Willis. DLa~. to remove a provision

A rgentine Train
Collision Kills 70
ALTAMIRANO, Argentina-The death toll in Argentina·s
flaming weekend train collision is estimated at 70..
Twelve bodies have been
recovered..
Railroad officials said a
fault.y switch may have sent
the Firefl~ Express. jammed
with a holiday crowd of 1.030.
hurtling Into a standing freight
train 65 miles sOl.theast of
Buenos Aires at dawn Saturday.
Officers said the impact
of tbe crasb and fire was 9(.10
desrructive that the exact
death count might never be
known.

CtUtro Grounds Out
P ....

W"td. ror Silln ..
Phon .. 54Q-IDlI!i_549·2D.l4

HAVANA -- Prime Minister FideI Castro opened
Cuba·s annual National Amateur Baseball Championships
by swinging at two of rIghthander Antonio Rub i 0 • s
pitches, then tapping a ground
ball to second base.. Castro
traditionally opens the tournament by being the first batter instead of throwing out
the first bal;.

DIAMO.GS

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE -In city limits

~4424
1202 W. Main

Alter

5 P.M.

On all orders of
$2.00 or more

$ .25 charge under $2.00

V

o

-

All Risk Insurance

that would permit the attorney
general to request a panel of
three federal judges to hear
voting cases. They are now
heard by the judge in whose
district the case IS filed.
The ttlal of strength got
going today with the start of
consideration of amendments.

Jean Saubert Wins
Second Ski Medal
INNSBRUCK, AustriaPlucky Jean Sauber! of Lakeview. Ore., added a silver
medal to her earlier bronze
with a. flashing run in the
women·s giant slalom ski race
and young Yank figure skaters got off to a strong start
Monday in the United Stares·
brightest day in the ninth Winter Olympic Games.
Miss Saubert, 21-year-old
Oregon State coed, broke the
monopoly of France·s brilliant Alpine sister team by
tying Christine GoitscheJ for
second - a fraction of a second behind Christine's sister,
Marielle. the gold
medalist ..
The winning time was 1
minute, 52.24 seconds. Jean
and Christine did 1:53.11.
Jean's two medals are the
only ones collected so far by
the U.S. team. The Soviet
Union", on the other band,. is
making a team runaway of the
Games, with a total of 15 six gold. five silver and four
bronze.
In the start of the men's
figure skating competition at
the Ice Stadium, Scotty Allen,
the 15-year-old schoolboy national champion from Smoke
Rise. N.J.. shot into fourth
place in the first two of five
compulsory figures.
Monry Hoyt of Denver", former U.S. champion. was ninth
and Tommy Litz of Hershey.
Pa.. who shines in free
skating, was 15th.

Budget Terms
Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying
Quarter Carat

"SOLITAIRE"
$77.50 set

.£WZjwitz dE.WE.fe.'t
611 S. II!i.ui.

PEED WAS
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY

WASHINGTON--The Senate
voted 56-25 Monday to knock
out of the House tax cut bill
the reduction in capital gains
rates on assets held longer
than two years.
The' initial roll call test
on the $1l.6-billion tax cut
measure thus resulted in a
victory for President Johnson. This was the only major
change the administration
asked in the House version.
Under the House capital
gains provision. pro fit s
realized from sale of stock.
real estate or other capital
assets held two years or more
would be taxed up to 40 per
cent of the normal income
tax rates up to a 21 per
cent maximum levy.
It would retain the present
rates, 50 per cent of the regular levy up to a 25 per cent
ceiling. on gains from sale
of assets held from six months
to two years. Gains from sale
of assets held less than six
months are taxed at regular
income rate s.

Peking Returns
Khrushchev's
Burial Threats
TOKYO -- Red China has
called Premier Khrushchev
an" Soviet leaders Uthe greatest splitters of our time" who
eventually "will be buried~"
Thus Red China Monday resumed the publiC debate with
the Soviet Union by turning
against Khrushchev his statement that the Communists
would bury capitalism.
Peking Radio broadcast the
attack on the Soviet Union
which was to appear later in
Lite official Peking People's
Daily.
Referring to the Soviet
leaders
as modern revisionists--toose who stray
from the teachings of Lenin
and Marx--tbe article said:
"'Changes contrary to the
expectations of the modern
revisionists are taking place.
The revisionists are producing their own 0PfX>sites and
will be buried by them. This
is an inexorable law."
The

new

attacks

on the

Soviet party came soon .:liter
the Russinas and others in
the Soviet bloc appro\Oed
French recognition of Peking.
The broadcasts dispe ned any
belief thar such Soviet action
might mean a le5:~ening of
the barrie of word~ betweer..
Peking and Moscow.

Million Illinois Aulas
Still Lack "fi,l Ph,lp.•
SPRINGFTELD--\lorC' rhln

one million Illinois i'1o:ori!-'r~
have yet ro purch:-:..;e 1064
license pimes. (he se~·reury •
of ~Hare·~ office said Mondav.
Deadline for displJying ne-w
pJare~ i!; midni~hr Feb. 11.

IWLY EIM'IWI

SIU Press
. Prints First
. 2nd Edition

~I-J7

1I1t • • k

Seats Available for 30 More
On Group Flight to Europe
LINOIS

The University Press recently announced its first
second edition.
The book, "Illinois, K _
Your State." bas found acceptance throughout the state

as an elementary and secondary t e _ on the history
and constitution of Illinois.
Vernon Sternberg, director
of the University Press. saill
the acceptance was so wide
that the authors brought the
book op to date with a second
edition. The authors are John
E. Grinnell. vice president
for operations, Mable Lane
DanIetl.. associate professor
at University Schoo],. and Jess
Turnbo ... field representative

Abour 30 sears are sdll
available on the apecial SlU
rught to Europe this summer
for students. faculty and staff
who wisb to traYel independently rather than take part
In the SlU..(bforcl summer
stUdy program.
Some 60 persons bave already signed op for the Oxford program and planned tour
tbat will follow It. accordiDg
to James Benzlger. professor
of EngliSb. and Douglas Rennie. professor of sociology,
who are in charge of the

program.

in extension and education.
Sternherg added that the
University Press has had several original books in two

or three printings,. some even
in four primings.. but this

was tbe first s",ond edition
to roD off the
at SIU.

S/u PRESS' FIRST SECOND-EDlT(ON

A capital Airlines SoperConsrelladon will leave St.
Louis for Scotland on June
17 with the SlU groop and
will bring the party hack from
Paris on Aug. 27. The cost,
about
$320,
cannot
be
exactly calculated because the
total cost of the rugbt must
be divided by the nuntber of
seats sold.
Members of the university
who would like to use the
special SlU plane one-wayonIy
should inqUire about the possibilitieS at the SlU-Oxford
Program Office, 110 Ambony
HalL

About 14 students and faculty
bave aiready signed op for
the flight. They are making
their 0W1l arrangements for
traveling during the 10 weeks
aboard.
Rennie
and
Benziger
stressed that parents and
cbildren of SlU students and
faculty are eligible for the
specJaI flight If they normally
live in the same household.
Brothers and sisters, however. do not qualify.
The travel agency which
haa planned the general SlU
tour has mimeograpbede:nensive suggestions on how an
individual or a small group
may see Europe. These
suggestions can be picked op
at liD Anthony HaIL Further
inqUiries may be made at Holiday Travel Agency in Carbondale, Benziger and RennIe said.
Rennie and Benziger urged
Interested persons to apply
as soon as possible. They
said a number of persona have
ellpresaed an interest but have
not yet signed up. In case
of last minute squeeze.priority will be given to the first
comers. they added.

SIU Office Plays
Key Licensing Role
For Psychologists
Unless this year is an ex-

ception. some 150 highlyqualified practicing psychologists in the United States
and Canada will apply for
diplomas from the American
Board of Examiners in Professional Psychology. Inc.
Their applications will he
received at 51U. where the
board's offices are located
and where most deCisions regarding awarding of diplomas
are made.
The board, better known as
the ABEPP. is an inrraprofessional organization which
awards diplomas after extensive examination in recognition of superior competence
of practioners in clinical.
counseling
and industrial
psychology.
Noble H. Kelley~ research
professor of psychology at
SIU and executive officer of
,he hoard. said the ABEPP
• has awarded diplomas [0 more
than 1.700 practicing psychologists since its formation
in 19A 7 in WaShington, D.C.
Kelley has been the board's
execU[ive officer since 1951"
when [he ABEPP offices were
moved inm facilities provided
by Southern.. There are 10
trustees on the board.

Frank Paine 10 Speak
On Experimenlal Films

Good news
for aficionados of medium-cubed V-8's
who prefer to remain shiftless!
Four'-on-the-floor IS fine but not e'leryon<::'s cup of tca. If
you're an iJu/omatic devotee, we think you'll be cheered b'l
what Ford r'J1otor Company tran;miSSIO:l engineers ha'/e
d€!~iCJf'lE!d 10 the '/ldj r)f e)(Clt:r:q Cjoodie5 to go ·N;!:-. our
nf:,"I rf)tter V·8 mill';; Jr! the medl~Jm·dl;or,.:cement cia::;::;.
[fs

! -:;D'In~lnq r"lf:!,"1 l·<;p~f"ld i!u~omltlc

dri'/l' If;,:tt Jdds

mor.> hlls:!e m:rr;,u' f;'~tr! mtj,l"le In Co'p.£,,:, Fair!;:rp

.me.: p'Jrd

~"od(:rs

d'/olrrj'lpOI<;.

br

'~~,!.

drj'/lng them_ They enJOY meeting challenges like "Design
a new automatic drive with 4-speed slick-shift performance buil~ fight In.'' Fran;';, they are amor,g the most
aVid ear bu~s around af'd It shows In their wor~!

More proof of the exciting things that h::lppen at Ford
M'olor Company to bring bnghter ideas ar.d better·btul;
cars to the American Road,

Am0nfJ Its 'n:m'! '1lrfljr:.>: Ie'>.,.

fr,:,r'r D~r:~,

. ""'.fllor,"!'; I'

f<l~e·ofh

Fr.:Jnk Paine" supervisor of
film production at SIU, will

s pc a k
• Films"
Women"s

on
at

HExperimental
the F acuity

Club

NewcomeTS

The r.len aT Ford fI~') dcs't)n SL.;ch l"trl,_<1c.e:i .1"> trdn.3ml~'
r.ot jLo-::': ,.. ..!ij.-,nf"j slide ruh::s or ~d!:"li'1g computers.
Thf:/re rr:.: .• :,hQ qci <;;.lclted a:;cut eMS and f~"'! fun of

~IQr.S ·lre

MOTOtt COMPANY
Tne Americ.an Road. Dearborn. Mlctuga,..,
WMERE • •OI• • • • • •G LE.. D . . . ." ' ..
all.tlcs YOU a.TTER_aUILT c a . s

Group meeting ~dared for 8
p.m_
Feb_ b in
the Agriculture Building
Semir:ar
Room. L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

.....'
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Book Review

Steps Toward Voluntary ROTC
Boosters of voluntary ROTC
at Southern might well consider what specific action they
should take to basten the departure of the present compulsory program.
Since voluntary ROTC is a
distinct prospect at Southern
JIlinois UniversitY and other
universities across the
country, It Is well to consider
wbat steps may be necessary
bere.
In January, 1962, students
voted 4,300 to 1,000 for vol-

umary.

rather tban com-

pulsory ROTC. Soon after,
Student Council advocated a
new study of the program.
In April, 1962, the Military
Policies Committee studied
the question. It recommended

that the UniverSitY postpone

any changes until federal leg- Councll should declare itselt
Islation, establishing a jUnior In favor of tbe· change.
and senior voluntary program
A posirive vote from the
with scholarship stipends,
University Council should be
passed Congress.
sought to demonstrate facultY
The Defense Depanment it- thinking on the subject.
self has proposed to cut the
Such statements from Stucollege ROTC program from dents and faculty would give
four years to two. and to make tbe Military Policies coma voluntary program possible. mittee a sound basis for
For SIU to take advantage recommending a voluntary
of such a cbange, the Military ROTC program here if the
Policies Committee and the two - year program passes
SIU Board of Trustees should Congress ...
be provided With full evidence
If Congress fails to pass lhe
of a campus consensus on bill, such sratements would
compulsory-versus-voluntary give the committee ample
ROTC.
grounds to recommend serious consideration of a volThe Student body already untary ROTC program here-is 00 record as favoring vol- even Without the incentives
..mtary ROTC, but If necessary of scholarships.
It should be polled again-perhaps at spring elections.
Nick Pasqual

. He Carries World's Burdens
Tbe Affable Hanlman by Ramon sender.' New York: Las
Americas Publishing Co. 318
pp. $4.
Garroting Is a form of
execution in which the executioner plays a closely· personal role.
An Iron and leather collar
is place<! around the neck of
the condemned man. The executioner twists a lever and
tbe collar breaks the vlctim"s
neck.
This Is the state's form of
capitai punishment In Spain.
the setting for this novel.
Ramiro Vallemediano Is an
··executer of justice':" commoniy caile<! a bangman, of
a most cUrious son.
He isn't )1st another 8-105 bangman. he chose tbe vocation after years of anguished
study and searching for his
niche In life.
His experiences during tbe

years of odyssey provide some
provocative if unusual Insights
into the author's view of the
phUosophicai base of modern
societY.

Ramiro is a sensitive.. inr.,Jligent. self-knowing man.
i\lucb of his experience is
in the metaphysical realm.
He takes counsel of ballucinations. of demons carried by
the wind and of bodiless heads
appearing In a dream, be communicatee witb pictures in a
museum. But somehow he
seems a lonely voice of reason
crying In a wilderness.
In tbe end "be felt like
one who renounces the world
whUe taking upon himself the
world"s responsibiIities..u
Tbe author, Ramon Sender.
left Spain after the civll war.
He now lives in Albuquerque.
teaching at the UniyersltY of
New MeXico, and writing.
Jack Harrison

Action on Military Here Waiting on Congress
Why continue compulsory
"I think it will be enacted,"
ROTC at SIU when It appears said Col. George H. Blase.
so unpopular, and when a com- commarodeT of the SIU detachpulsory program is generally ment.. "'It~~ a compromise bill
consldere<! inlerior to a vol- that would let each school
untary program?
operate as it has. or change
More and more sludents to a new voluntary program."
ask this question as it becomes
The government·s attitude
evident that compulsory ROTC is a hands-off one.
units soon may be as rare
uThe Air Force poSition
on campuses as high-button is that they will support the
shoes.
University administration in
The attitude of the StU miJ-

~h~~~::;. t~~~~Sr:i~~

ships to pay tuition, books
and educatlonalsupplies would
be
available for better
students.
It is a compromise bill
which would permit schools
to retain their present systems
or move [0 the two-year ,,01untary program. Because two
years of compulsory training
would hot be required, transfer students from junior
desires COllege or non-ROTC schools

WOllJa De cligjble for the first
Department of De- time.
ROTC was activateo ar
For\.:~ says it will administt::- f£'nse t00k a :,t'Hlj ii1 [hi:.:;
wh2:t~-.;er program the Uni':er _ ni'll(,_;- ,',--I)!Y 1::' 19f10. It an- Southern in September. 1951.
sity wants. As a result, i[ I;;; HI.1im-:.L:d ~r;:H a mH!tary re- Including non-yoters~ 65.9 per

~rr~:YOf ~~ii~~e~~d~~:~~~:e A!~

not unlikely that voluntdry
FOTG will come to this c~~mpus soon.

"~'he

2U.~;:~;'~~:~~~.~I'~:~~~~lf~;_x~~~~r

and :~v t~:partmcm of De~
fens[; hHS no ba:-.;i!== for f<:!voring
Action awaits the fate of a su ..-h:1 ptngram.
bill now before Congress
4~ThE Departmem of Oe-

which would establish a two-

fen~e

lea cs the policy eo-

year voluntary ROTC program tirely up to the educational
with scbolarship stipends.
authorities concerned/' he
HAc; soon as the bill now continued. ql&oting from a Debefore Congress is passed. fense Dept.. statement.
imensh'e study of the comA version of the bill curpub.ory program at the Car- rently before Congress would
bondale campus will be made provide junior and senior volby the Military Policies Com- unrary
cadets with $50
minee," said I. Clark Davis. monthly--compared with the
committee chairman and dean present $27 -- and increase
of student affairs.
summer camp pay. Scholar-

~i!IaJiam

cent of the Mudems and 80.3

per cent of rh~ faculty polled
that spring had favored t!stabHshmcm of a permanem ROTC
unit at the University .. according to an Egyptian of the
period.
In addition to the campus
poU. the faculty council un
Jan. 30 had recommended
ROTC as the only "sound
educational method" of incorporating military training
in rhe SIU program. A faculty
vote April 21 approved the
program.
S.imulating campus concern
was the Korean War. of

course. Fall term enrollment
bad been 3,082. but by mldJanuary, 1952, 194 students
had Withdrawn from school
to enter tbe service..
"Students by taking ROTC
can continue their college
studies and in addition be
officers upon entering the ser\ ice,.· Egyptian editor-inchief Bill HolI"da pointed OUt.
In September, i951, rbe
Egyptian reported 600 students enrolled in Air Science
I and 20 in Air Science III.
Runnjng the program was a
staff of five officei"s and four
airmen, who handled admin
iBtrathe duties.
The first four-year men to
complete the program at SlU ..
66 in all .. were commissioned
between September, 1954 and
August, 1955.
In 1956-7 rhe Air Force
commissioned 29 cadets.. A
basic corps of 1,361 men was
handled by 14 officers and
nine airmen..
Because of a reduction in
the basic requirentt-nr. the
1962-3 basic c,:,rps of 2,383
men was administered by 12
officers and seven airme;1.
During rhe period 34 cadets
were commissioned.

Tbe ROTC system originated in 1862 With the Morrill
Land Grsnt Act. which gave
individual stares federal lsnd.
F rom sale of this land tbe
states were lO maintain state
colleges. and along with agricultural Qnd mechanical
Subjects tbey were to offer
courses in militay tactics.
Mosr of them made it
compulsory.
In recent years dol!~[s have
arisen as to whether compulsory participation is ncc-essary. Schools such dS \\'isconsin and Michigan Srate Uni\'ergitjes~
and -- most ret. ......rly--the University of IFi ..
nois~ h'lve gOile to v"'olunt:!ry
programs.

At Michigan State, die Stare
News reports that voluntary
ROTC, in its second year
there c'Still adequately serves
military needs,.- although The
executive order exempting
married men from tbe draft
and the adverse publicity received by the program as a
whole have made attracting
students into the program
more difficult.
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Soulhern's 'Georgia Peach'

Salukis Outswim Evansville
For 4th Straight Dual Triumph

lubelt Ranks Frosh Star
With Top Saluki Players
H yOl~·re an athlete. and a
good one, and if you come from
Georgia, you'll inevitably be
dubbed tbe Georgia Peacb.
Well, Southern bas an ath-

lete. He"s a good one too, and
he's from Georgia. and Walt
Frazier certainly is a
""peachd of a basketball
player.
In fact, he's one of the best
prospects in a long while.
Although jUst a freshman, this
6-4 1/2 do-everything basketball player is being compared
to the most outstanding Saluki
of all, Charlie Vaughn.
"Charlie was a fancier ballplayer,'" said SlU's freshman
coach George lubell.. uHe
(Vaughn) could shoot from further out, but Walt is a lot
• easier to work with and just
, might be a better all around
ballplayer."
Frazier hit the high spot of
the season last Friday nlgbt
against the Evansville frash
when be scored 32 points, hitting a phenomenal 12 of 14
attempts.
But statistics don't always
tell the true story and the
score books don't say that
Frazier made almost 20 points
on assists and that he played
both backcourt and a forward spot, filling in for the
ailing Dave Renn.
You'd think he might ce
cocky, but not so, says lubelt.

"The kids all respect him:'

SIU's undefeated swimming
team posted its founb straight
dual meet triumpb of tbe season Saturday witb a convincing 57-37 win over Evansville
College at EvanBVille, Ind.
Coach Ralpb Casey's squad
swept eight of nine first places
in indivldu~1 events and split
the two relays to coast to an
easy victory over the young
Aces.
Southern's Thorn McAnen-

the coach says. fIIHe'd rather
make the good pass and get
the assist than shoot. They
(the team) all like to play
with him. He's a tremendous
fe~er..

He's just a tremen-

dous kid to work with and just
good to be around. He's a

leader.. u
"If he continues to progress
and have the type of attitude
he has now and if he COntinues to work hard," lubell
says, "he"'s going to be hard
to keep off the stareing varsity unit next year..

ey. who wasn"t slated to com-

.." And if he continues to
work as he has,I I the coach

continued. "'he'sdefinite1ygoing to be a pro-prospect.""
Most coaches don't like to
sing the praises of tbeir ballplayers -- especially in the
freslunan year for fear of
spoiling them. But lubelt
thinks Frazier can take any
kind of criticism,.
Tbe coacb benched tbe
former Atlantaprepoccasionally this year because he "just

WALT FRAZIER
wasn't playIng good." But tbe
coach explained the Frazier
didn't sulk over it.. he just
went out the next time and
tried to do better.
It seems that the Georgia
Peach is doing better every

time out.

Frosh Stop Evansville, Illness
Might Put Renn Out for Season
The SIU freshman basketball team racked up hs seventh
win in nine tries this year
by downing Evansville 79-72

sa~~:a~i~~~ht~argin

becaUSE of a pre-game diagnosis of mononucleosis.
Renn has lost 23 pounds
since reporting for basketball

~~'!nc:: :ndr~:~~e~~S~t~~:

pete in any individual events
due to a lineup change, was
the meet's only double winner... The Miami Beach. Fla..
sophomore, an outstanding
performer for Southern all
season, took top honors In the
50 and 500-yard freestyle
events.
Otber individual SID winners were veteran Ja("t
Schiltz, Dave Winfield, Mike
Robens, Andy Stoody, Dale
Cunningham and Pele Racz.
Schiltz, a talented senior
from Harvey, retained his undefeated status in individual
dual meet competitfon by racing to a quick victory in the
individual medley and Winfield, a surprising sophomore
from Little Silver, N.J., captured his fourtb consecutive

_------'"1
24 HOUR

think he might have had the
disease since the start of
the season.
A final diagnosis will be
made this week. If it is CORfirmed that he has the disease,
Renn may have to drop Out of

coeds interested in management carC?ers.
Mary Crawford win conduct
the intt:rviews In thE:' Place-

school for the rest of the i~~i~~~ilFi~ll
term.
The frash were runher
handicapped in the game by
:11
It
'!

m,'n( Service r)ffice in Anthony

Hal!.
She is jj.[cre3teu in talking
wonl'~n math majors fur jobs
In the flrm's computer programrning division. She also
wants to interview wom~nliberal arts and general business
majors interested in careers
in crafnc management.

,I}

Harmon Signs
With Broncos

IuLelt sent in his reserves
and Evansvill began to close
the gap. The Aces jeUed too
late, however, and [he Salukis
hung on to rake the Victory.
The game, which was biUt;:d
as a rL'VE'nge match between
former prep stars Dave Renn
and Roger Bechtold of BclleVille, and Herb Williams and
Ron Johnson of Centralia. had
to be played without one of
the main characters.
RenD had to sit ouuhegame
~

Denny Harmon~ former Sa..
luki defensive backfield stand-

out two years ago. has been
signed as a free agent by
the

Denver Broncos of the

[hl:

loss

of

Ralph

Jvhnson

carly in rht! game. The 0-7
center broke h.is glasses in
Cl fall and had [() leave the
game because he didn't have
another pair.
Hot-shooting Walt Frazier
once again led the frosh in
scoring as he rallied 32 points.
The 6-4 guard from Atlanta.
Ga., was hitting with near
perfect accuracy from the
field as he poned 12 of 14
attempts. He also connected
on eight of 13 attempts from
the charity stripe.
Bechtold was second in
scoring for the Salukis with 15.
Clarence Smith~ who did a

American Football League.
Harmon. who was drafted
by the Chicago Bears of the
National Football League last
year and later '1.uit to finish
his college wor~~ ;->layed in the
Senior Bowl g.. e in 19h2.
The 6-1 defenSive back was
[he fifteenrh draft chOice of
the Bears las[ year and was
released before the regular

good job of clearing the boards
for the Salukis. was next with
11.
Ron Johnson was the second
best scorer as he paced the
Aces with 26 points. The little
gLlard was followed in scoring
by his high school teammate
Wnlliams who added 13.
The next game for Iubelr"s
yearlings will be Friday night
sca~on opened.
when they face the freshmen
"IVVle___
114RIfO"1_'______________
from Murray State.
Hurmon joins former SIU . -_ _ {)
_"'_1_'
-,
pI J ye r S
HOllstlOE.·

and

Amos
Amwtne,

Cdcvcr

Sam Silas

Shannon in the

prn ranks.

For the Finest in Food and Service._

PIPER'S PAIKWAY RESTAURANT
209 S. Illinois Ave.

FOLK
RECORDING
ODETTA
JOAN BAEZ
JOSH WHITE
NEW CHRISTY
MINSTRElS
WILLIAMS STORE
212

s.

ILLINOIS

{;arbondale

SlU's Chicagoland Club will
with members of the
Chicago ASSOCiation of Comvisit

merce and Industry at a

.. onI .......

_~_

Ib

n.Dc.Ij<E·nF'·_ .........
., .... ,.11..1

···fv.,d .._rr.d._·<I···

FOR RENT
New
unfurnished.
2-bedroom.
duplex, couple or graduote sIu·
dents. Call 457 - 4376 a~ter 6

p.m.

80 _ 83 p.

FOR SALE
Royal portoble typewriter. Phone
Centerville YU-S - 4707. 80-a3p.

. .. on an Open Road UnderIraduateTour,a newardex·
~~:~~:~t~:e::re~e;r~'::::;
and flexibility on a fixed
budget. PIck your own dates,
stay at channing inns, castle

LOST
Lost, General Electric expCsut'c

meter. Vicinity U.O's. Tuesday

ofternoon_ Contact Gordon Means
ot 7-4624.
78, 79. 80, 81p.

hotels. See the Europe

WANTED

most
touflstsmiss. Go by sea orai,.

11!;;....................................-1I

1 male student to shot'e hause
with 3 other students. $30 a
month plus utilities. Coli 5492634.
80 _ B3ch.

...

Boy to shore room and board with
2 other boys. 3 blocks from cam_
pus. Call 457-7819_
79 - SOp.

,~-------

" " ' - ,_ _ _ _ $1... _

.... ........,.,....114
............
_I ....

rit.:

SERVICES

OPEN ROAD TOURS
:lpel'ialists in E"np",an
~Clloring tray..,1

Chain sow work done. 54.00 per
hour_ For further information
contact John Ki"ion
1 Ava.
Illinois
77. 78 - 80, 8lp.

R,.

407 North 81h Street
St. Louis. Mi!;,"ouri

Good
-~ ~
~

'~1~~~\

~~:

V~ion

Is Vital To You

Highest quality lenses (Including KrvQtok
tufol;gls) and selec.tlon of hundreds of lote5ot
- \ fosluon frames.

-

P~;ED
ONLY

S950

l~tES
FRAMES

.Contact Lenses

.Lenses reploced in 1 hour

$ .75
S1.00
$1.10
S1.10

Roost Turkey, dressin~, cranberry

S1.2s

Smoll KC Steak

$1.65

'-'1 ,..

-'= ~~~:: =

.Our complete modem lahorotory provides
fastest possible service_

Partial MENU:
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NEUNLIST STIJDlO
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University Center Book Store.
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.Thorough eye exanunation $3.50

Downtown on RI. Sl
OPEN 11 a.m. 10 9 p.m.

Special Luncheon Daily
Yo Fried Chicken
Smoll Rib Steak
Whole Hom Steak

Chicagoland Club
Visifs Windy City

L*"ve Jour fil. of the

~~

Aullocks.

50-freestyle -- McAneney
.
200-individual medley-Schiltz (S) 2:05.
Diving -- Foran (E) 235.8•
200-butterfly -- Winfield (S)
2:03.6.
lOO-freestyle - Robens (S)
52.0.
200-backstmke -- Stoody
(S) 2:10.7.
500-freestyie -- McAneney
(S) 5:12.6.
200-breaststroke -- Racz
(5) 2:26.8.
400-freestyle relay -,. Foran, Jensen, Butterwo~ Hauser (E) 3: 35.3.
(5) 23.2.

meeting Thursday in Chicago.

PHOTO SERVICE

of only
seven points was misleading,
as the Salukis were in cammand most of the way. They
held a comfortable 2~-point
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. lead with only four minutes
will have a representative on remaining.
campus today to interview
At this pOint, Coach George

Telephone Company
Interviewing Coeds

dual meet hlue ribbon in the
200-yard hutterfly event.·
A. G. Edwards, SIU's lone
diver, suffered his first dual
meet setback of the season as
be was defeated by Bvansville's Bill Foran.
The results:
fOO-medley -- Andy Stoody,
Pete Racz, Stoddard Smith,
Ray Sickler (S) 3:54.1.
200-freestyle -- Cunningbam (S) 1:56.

.Frames reploced low as S5.SO or repoired
while you woit.

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. 4. Kostin

Dr. R. Conrad, U",omethsrs

Acro~s rrom V ....sit" Th~aln" - Ph. 1 - ... 919
Comer 161h and Monro~ - Hrrrm - Ph. WI 2SS;OO

F~4,l9IW

Direction for Urban Sprawl
Discussed at SIU Conference
Urban sprawl is an unstop- zen's dream to achieve a mode
pable development of the rimes of life combining al1 the ad-

which Is much ucussed and vantages of a rural setting
discussed" but which can be and urban life and excluding

directed with research, education and proper Information, an SIU visiting professor, Jean Gottman, told
Southern's two - day Urban
Sprawl Conference.
Tbe conference was a scholarly meeting of geographers,
planners and others Interested
in the problem of sprawling
urban

LAlJY CAGERS - Members of the Women'. Re-

Paula Von Gericlaten ami Charlene Summers.

creation ....~ ... ociation varsity basketball team
beat Principia 33-27 in its first game of the seaon Saturday. Th~' are (left to right. front row)
I\art'n nrandnn. Shelia Roles, Sharon Trampe.
Sm' UucHt'Y' I.inda /Joffman, "wily" lIamendes.

And (back row left to right) Oneta Spence, Jane
lIucklebridge. Bonhie Adams. Mary Ann Griot.
Sue Nattier, Evelyn Tatum. Sue Roberts, and Lee
SUlUez.

Next Game at Normal

SID Varsity Women Cagers Defeat
Principia 33-27 In Season Opener
The Women's Recreation
Association varsity basketball
team opened irs season Saturday with a 33-27 victory over
the girls from Principia College.
The team is coached by
Charlotte West, an instructor
in the women's physical education department. The sq:.&ad
is organized as an extracurricular activity and competes with teamsfromuniver_
sities in lllinoisand Missouri ..
The next meet for the girls
is Saturday when they travel
to Normal to face Western
Illinois University and Dlinois State.

Half-Court Games
Set Wednesday
Following is the schedule
of half-coun games in the
intramural leagues for Wednesday night.
University School
7:15 North--Saldkl Jags vs.
Fine Arts F auves
7:15 South--Hegewiscb vs.
Sphinx
8: 15 North--Trade Winds
vs. Crepitators
9:15
North -- Height's
Hustlers vs. Heritage Five.
9:15 South--Warren Rebels
VS. Brown Nosers

developments.

More

tban 100 persons participated
in the conference, sponsored
by the S1U Geography Department. honoring Gottman, director of the Twentieth Century Fund Study of ''Megalopolis" and University of Paris
faculty member teaching at
SIU this term.
City growth will keep going
on and on. he continued. "'A
!late assumption Is that within
25 years twice as many people
as now will be living urban
modes of life. The task abead
is to double al1 existing urban
facilities within these 25
years. Only some unforeseeable and still more awesome
catastrophe could stop or delay tbis trend."
Life In a nice one-family

detached

structure,

sur-

rounded by a piece of green

Shop witb
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Ad¥enl~el'.

NASSAU
DEADLINE FOR
RESERVATIONS
February 15, 1964

and with easy access to the

place of work is a common
desire among the majority of
Americans and people of other
After that game the squad
Also Carol Hilliard, Sharon countries, Gottman said. The
will panicipate in the Sec- Trampe. Bonnie Adams. Joyce planner's dilemma is the cititional Sportsday at the Uni- Niestemski. Lee Suarez. Sue
versity of Illinois Feb. 22. Nattier, Linda Hoffman, Mary
The season's finale will be Ann Griot. Sue Roberts. Bevplayed on the home court erly Sellinger, Judy Toenagainst Southeast Missouri boehm, Jane Hucklebridge,
State on Feb. 29.
Marilyn Hamendes, and
The members of the varsity Evelyn Tatum.
team are Val Spacber, Paula
Von Gerichten. Barbara
Arms, Oneta Spence, Karen
Brandon, Charlene Summers,
IVen
tu
Judy Miller, Sue Buckley, Jane
. .
Johnston and Shelia Bates.
The Law School AdrrusslOn
Test w.l1 he given from 8
a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday in
the Studio Tbeater of the University School. About 35 students are expected to
The five-day weather fore- participate.
cast predicts a general warmApplicants for admission to
Italian Beef & Spaghetti
ing trend for later in the week certain law schools are reOpen 4 - 12 Mid. Closed Mon.
so it looks as if students may quired to take the test.
be struck by spring fever once
again this weekend.
Students with dreams of
surfing and swimming may
find those plans slightly premature despite tbe balmy
weather we have been enjoying
recentiy.
Girls in sOOns and convertibles cruising about town
were common sights over the
weekend as students basked
in unseasonably WanD
weather.

Italian Village

Law School Exams

G·

all the sboncomings of both.
U At the same time he is reaching for land and hea>en, for
security
and opponunity,
comfott and excitement.. u
This makes for progress
and spraWl. Gottman said. but
it also leads to disorder and
frustration.. Urban problems
probably could be managed
better if many people did not
believe bigness in cities is
bound to breed ugliness and
sin.
M any developments fostered by urban sprawl could
be regarded as nice small
towns just by being neighborhoods which enjoy some stability in area density and in
the type of population, setting
themselves off from their surroundings by some rules.

Sa nl
ay

Tampa Weather
In Carbondale?

For Student Tour From
Carbondale to Nassau
ROUND TRIP 169.87
Leave Friday March 20

OR
Leave From Miami
3 Day Cruise 55.00
·Includes all meals,
transportation and
lodging

B&A
TRA VEL SERVICE
715A S. UNIVERSITY
549- 1863

457-8959

Men·s Gym

8: 15 Nonh--Gent Hall vs.
Bailey Third.
8: 15 Soutb--Tits vs. Abbott Second.
9:15 North--Pierce Second
vs. Playboy Hall.
9: 15 South--Felts Five vs.
115'ers..
The 8:15gamebetweenPeyton Place and Gent Hall bas
been cancelled.

c:.IoaedaIe's I.arpst

lampus llippers
7155.IUINOIS
J_Off~

YELLOW CAB CO•• INC.
Phone 457-8121
P . . . . 'DCMT

PHILIP M. KIMMEL

CONTACT:
Mr. Victor Vaughn
701 S. Washington Ave.
Dial 549-2663

Now Accepting
RESERVAliONS
For The
SUMMER TERM

*

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
*REASONABLE RATES

